Rapid reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography method for quantitation, at high pH, of the recombinant apolipoprotein A-IMilano in Escherichia coli fermentation broth.
An automated reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography method for quantitative determination of recombinant apolipoprotein A-IMilano (r-Apo A-IM) in E. coli fermentation broth has been developed and evaluated. The use of a unique matrix (Poros IIR/H) makes it possible to achieve rapid separation and good resolution at high pH. The r-Apo A-IM-containing fraction is well separated from other proteins allowing a reliable quantification. The automation and high sample throughput of this method makes it very useful for routine determination of r-Apo A-IM in fermentation broth and in eluates from the various purfication steps. With suitable modifications and adaptions this method is likely to be useful for similar rapid analytical determination of recombinant proteins in complex solutions.